[Effects of plasmapheresis and lasers on the state of urinary microflora in chronic pyelonephritis].
Bacteria isolated from the urine of 142 patients with chronic pyelonephritis (CPN) were examined for pathogenic properties of the strains (bacteriuria, hemolytic, proteolytic properties, urease, adhesive activity, antibiotic resistance, the ability to inactivate bactericidal activity of the serum) to control the effect of the treatment: antibiotics combined with plasmapheresis or antibiotics combined with laser radiation (intravascular, transcutaneous, or both). Combined application of intravascular and transcutaneous laser irradiation in multimodality treatment reduces the number of highly pathogenic strains as well as antibactericidal activity of the urine strains. It also promotes normalization of bacteriuria level. Plasmapheresis is inferior to laser radiation but ranks the second in efficacy of action on urinary microflora. Thus, use of efferent methods, especially transcutaneous plus intravascular laser radiation, plasmapheresis, in combined treatment of pyelonephritis decreases pathogenicity of urine strains and normalizes bacteriuria.